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A PATRON is the most inportsmt person in ai^ librsry®
A PATRON is not dependent on us - - we are dependent on
A PATRCW is not an interruption of our work - - he is the purpose of ito
A PATRON does us a favor yihen he calls - - to are not doing him a
favor by serving him»
A PAIKON is part of our library - —not an outsider,
A PATRON is not a cold statistic he is a flesh-and-blood human
being ydth feeling and emotions like our ovm.
A PATRON is not someone to argue or to match wits with#
A PATRON is a person "vrfio brings us his wants - —it is our job to
fill those wants*
A PATEON
A PATRCN is the life blood of this and of every other library*
is deserving of the most courteous and attentive treatment
we can give him*
—ifargaret Go VanDussen
County librarian
Fresno County Free Libraiy
Fresno 21, California
(Used by perndssion, letter,
Februaiy l5, 195Uo)
Poabody Library School
From Kat-Log, v. 19, noo 2
THE LIBRARY
HESTHRN KMUCKI STATE COLLEGE




BOOKS RECEI^TLY ADDED TO THE LIBRm
FICTION
Ashton-^ferner, Sylvia# Spinster, a novel. 1958* F Asi^ls.
Guthrie, Alfred Bertr^. The big it. 19^. F 0983bi.
Hcrgan, Paiil. A distant trumpet. I960. F H78ld.
Morgan, Charles, ^arkenbroke. 1936. F m821s.
Reeve, Mrs. Tffinfred (Eaton). A Japanese blossom. F R259d*
Snow, Sir Charles Percy, The affair. I960. F Sn6la.
Theodore Harold. The view from the fortieth floor. F TS5859v»
Zc.ngmll, Israel. The mantle of Elijah® F Zl6iii.
ZangTiill, Israel# The master. 1895® F Z6ljna.
BIOGRAPHI
Beebe, Elsiiyth Thane (Ricker). Washington's lady. I960. B W278b.
Bottrall, Margaret (Sndth). Every man a phoenix; studies in seventeenth-
century autobiography. 19?8 . 920 B659e.
Chambers, Lenoir. Stonewall Jackson. 1959* B J138ch»
Chessman, Caryl* Cell 2ii55 death row. I960. B C!;25c.
Church, Richard. Over the Bridge. 1956. B Cl;73c.
Clark, Stanley Frederick. The man who is France; the story of General Charles
de Gaulle, I960. B G235c.
Crane, Stephen. Stephen Cranes letters. I960. B C85s.
Dawson, Osceola A. The Timberlake story. 1959* B TliSld.
Eden, Sir Anthony. Full Circle. I960. B Ed28e.
Macdougall, Allan Rosa» Isadora; a revolutionaiy in art and love. I960. B D912m<
Mosley, Leonard Oswald. The glorious fault; the life of Lord Curzon. B C9U^»
Van Paassen, Pien-e. A drown of fire. I960. B Sa95v«
Warden, Robert Bruce. An account of the private life and public services of
Salmon Portland Chase. l87li« S B C387w.
REFERENCE AND LTBRARI SCIENCE
Ajierican library annual. I960 . 020.58 &n35»
Au'-ci^can library association. A basic book collection for junior high schools®
3.960^ 016 Am35b I960.
biography index; a cumulative index to biographical material in books and
magazines. 1955-58. 016.92 B52.
The book of knowledge. I960 . 030 B61iii.
Eksvall, Eilerto The concise Oxford dictdonary of Ehglish place-names. I960.
93J;.2 Ek87c.
Book review digest. 1959* 015 B6lili.
Fiske, Marjorie. Book selection and censorship. 1959« 025.21 F5U7b.
library literat\ire. . • 1955-57. 016.02 Sh27L.
Mudge, I. G., Reed, D, M., and Wlnchell, C. M. An informal sufplenent to
Guide to reference books. I960 . 7th edition, third supplement. 016 M88iis»
•New xntsmational yearbook*, I960, (Events of 1960)« 031 Kli2n»
•Who "was iBho in America. 195l-^« 920,073 M3U7wo
"Who's Tsho in America. 1960^1e 920.073 M3J48»
PSYCHOLOGY ^ .
-^reud, Sigmund. The basic -writings of Sigmund Freud. 1938» 131»3li F895b.
Freud, Sigmundo Beyond the pleasure principle. 1921;. 131»3U F895be.
Freud, Sigmund. • » . Civilization and i^ discontents. 1930. il31.3ii* F895c#
Freud, Sigmund. o • . The ego and the id. 1927o 131»3U F895e.
Freud, Sigmund© Groi^) psychology and the analysis of the ego. 19li8. 131o3ii
F895gr.
Vogt, Evon Zartman. Water witching. 1959# 133»3 V868w.
Saul, Leon Joseph. Jknotional maturity; the development and dynamics of
personality. 19ii7* 616.8 Sa86e.
PHILOSOPHY AND REUGION
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Boston® Science and the modem mind.
1958. 190 Am35s.
Boyd, Malcolm. Crisis in communication. 1957* 259 B692c.
James, Edvdn Oliver. The ancient Gods; the history and diffusion of religion
in the ancient Near East and the eastern Mediterranean. 1960o 290 J231no
Leibrecht, "Halter, ed. Religion and culture. 19^9. 230.0ii L531r.
Runes, Dagobert David. Pictorial history of philosophy. 1959# 109 R872p.
"White, Morton Gabriel. Religion, politics and the higher learning. 1959*
I9O0U ^958i;r.
ECONCmCS, SOCIOLOGY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Adams, J. T< K.g business in a democarcy. 19hS» 338 Adl8b.
American government annual, 1958-1959-1960. 353 Am3U*
Baker, Sir Ernest, ed. Social contract. 1952. 320.4 B2lils,
Basil, Douglas Constantino. Organization and control of the smaller
enterpiT.se. 1959o 658.9 B292oo
Berle, Adolf Augustus, Power vdthout property. 1959. 330.973 Bli55p*
Bowen, Walter Scott. The United States Secret Service. I960. 35l®7li2 B675u.
B;ullock, Hugh. The stoiy of investment companies. 1959. 332.66 B876so
Canada • • . the official handbook of present conditions and recent orogress^
1959. 317el CI60
Cole, Taylor, ed. European political systems. 1959. 313^4. C676e.
Colegrove, Kenneth Vfellace. Democracy versus comniunism. 1957• 335oli C676d.
Grossman, Ricahrd Horcird Stafford, The charm of politics. 1958 . 320.1; C88jIc.
Davenport, William Henry, ed. Voices in court. 1958 . 3U0.82 D278v.
Dotois, Robert Einghara, ed. The first freedom. I960, 323,ili5 D759f.
Everyman's United Nations, a ready reference to the structure, fionctions and
work of the United Nations and its related agcncies. 1959• 3lil«l Uh3e.
Grimes, Alan Pendleton, ed. Modem political idealogies. 1959. 320.82 G882m,
Hoffman, Paul Gray. 100 countries —1^ billion people, how to speed their
economic growth and ours - in the 1960*3 . 338.91 H675o
Jones, Arthur Creech, ed. Ifew Fabian colonial essays. 1959, 325.31^2 J71nc
-7
I
• Konvitz, laiton Eidvas, ed« Aspects of liberty# 1958# 323«ii K837a«
Lerche, Charles 0#, ed» Readings in international politics. 1958e
3U1..082 I56lr
MacCorkle, Stuart Alexander# Texas government# 353«976I; M]36t*
-Moody*s manual of investments®••banks, insurance companies, investment trusts,
real estate, finance and credit conpanics. 1960». 332.6 M773b.
Moody's manual of investments•»ogovemmcnt securities. I960. 332.6 M773g»
Moody^s manual of investments•••Industrial securities* I960. 332,6 M773i»
Morgenthau, Hans Joachimo Politics among nations; the struggle for power
and peace. 1960a 3Ul M823p.
Phelps, Harold Augustus. Popialation in its human aspects• 19^8* 312 P513Pp
A political handbook of the to rid j parliments, parties and press. I960.
329 P759.
Republican Coimittee on program and progress# Decisions for a better Amealca®
I960. 329.01 R299d.
Resources for the Future. Perspectives on conservation. 1958» 333«72 R312p#
Roucek, Joseph Slabey, od, Conten5)orary sociology# 1958, 30lR752c.
Shannon, J. B, and IfcQuown, Ruth# Presidential politics in Kentucky, I82ii-l898#
32iic769 Shl9p.
Steiner, Lee (Rabinowitz). Understanding juvenile deHziquoncy# I96O#
361i«36 St35u#
;Sumner, "SW-lliam Graham# "What social classes ov/e to each other. 1952#
301 Su67w.
Tyler, Poyntz, ed» Outlook for the railroads. I960 . 381 T971o.
^United Nations. Economic CoTnmlssion for Asia and the Far East. Economic
survey of Asia and the Far East# 19S9. 330.951 Un3»
United Nations (Organization) Department of economic and social affairs^
Econoiaic survey of Europe# 1959. 330,9U Un3.
United Nations. Secretariat. Statistical Office# Statistical yearbook#
1959. 310 Un3s.
United Nations. Yearbook of international trade statistics. 19^8# 382 Un3«
United nations (organization). Yearbook of the United Nations# 1958•
3iil.l Un3y.
i^eblcn, Thorstein. The theoiy of the leisure cOasso 193li. 323o31 VU9t.
lllarren. Earl# Public papers# 19^9. 3li7.9 W2$2«
flhiteheadg Alfred North# American essays in social philosophy# 19$9.
EDUCATION
Alexander, IfLlitam Marvin & Halverscn, Paul M. Effective teaching in secondaiy
schools# 19?6. 373 A127e.
American assoication of school adminstrators. Yearbook. 19^9. 375 N212s.
Arbuckle, Dugald Sinclair. Teachcr counseling. 1950. 37lJt22 Arl9to
Association for supervision and curriculum development. The high schools
•we need; a report from the ASCD commission on the education of adolescents®
1959. 373 As78h.^^^^®g^®sley, and Reid, John lyon. High schools today and tomorrowq
Cohen, Dorothy H. Observing and recording the behavior of young childron#
1958# 136.7 C660#
Cammittee for economic develojxnent# Paying for better public schools# 1959.
379.11 C737p.
Council of chief state school officers. Purchase guide for programs in science,
mathematics, modem foreign languages# 1959, 371.6 C832p.
3
Craig, Hardin. Woodrow Wilson at Princeton# I960* 378*7li C8iUiw,
Driscoll, Gertrude Porter. Child guidance in the classroom* 1955* 370,35
D833c»
Faunce, R« C, Developing the core curriculum. 2nd# ed« 1958. 375 F271d 1958.
George Peabody college for teachers. Nashville Division of surveys and field
service. Free and inexpensive learning materials. I960. 016.372 G293f.
International reading association. Conference proceedings. 1959* 372Ji2 In9.
Keats, John. Schools mthout scholars. 1958 . 370.973 K226s.
Layton, Vfi.lbur L. Counseling use of the Strong vocational interest blanko
1958 . 371.U25 lUU8c.
Lindsey, Margaret® Improving laboratory experiences in teacher education, a
cooperative action research study. 1959» 370.7 L6l45i»
i;'^son, fleginald James, British education in Africa. 1959 * 370.96 M38lb.
iiison, Robojrt Eramctt. Educational ideals in American society. I960, 370.1
iOSlc.
Miles,Matthew B, Learning to woi^ in groups. 1959. 37Ji.2li l595»
Millard, Cecil VornOTi, The elementary school child, 1957• 372 M6lle.
National society for the study of education. Xearbooks, 1959* 370.6 N'2a3U*
Neal, Charles D* The student teachcr at work. 1959. 370.733 N25s,
Newcomer, Mabel. A century of higher education for American women. 1959®
376,9 fm39c,
Ross, l&rtin J. Handbook of everyday law# 1959. 3U7»02R733h,
Rutgers univesity. New Brunswick, N» J. School of education. Mental measurements
yearbook. 1959* 016.1512 R932eq.
Shores, Louis. Instructional materials. I960, 371.3 Sh78i.
Shuster, Albert Henry, and VfctzSor, Wilson F, Leadership in elementary school
administration and siq^ervision. 1958. 372 Sh93L.
Southern association of colleges and secondary schools. Proceedings of Ithe a*»
annual meeting, 1959# 370»6 As78.
Stautz, Carl H. Planning your school building dollar. I960, 371,62 St29p.
Steeves, Fj-ank L. Xou'll have fun in student teaching. 1955* 370.733 St32yo
Stratemeyer, Florence Barbara, Working with student teachers, 1958,
370,733 St82w,
Sunption, Merle Richard, Education of the giftedo I960. 371.955 Su67e,
PHTSIGAL EDUCATION
Caudle, Edwin C, CoLLcgiato basketball. I960. 796.32 C31c.
Eva^, Ruth. Basic rlqrthms for children. 1958. 371.73 Evl6r.
-I'ltional conference on facilities for hoatlh, physical education and recreation.
Planning facilities for health, physical education and rec-eation. 1956,
3?1«62U N213p.
. '̂ope, lidwin. Basebands greatest managers. I960. 927.96 P8lbo
Scoto, Ifyrtle Gladys, and French Esther Louise. Measurement and evaluation
in physical education. 11959. 371.73 Sc85m,
Seaton, D, C, Physical education handbook. 1959. 371.732 Sel8p 1959.
Smith, Ken, Baseball's Hall of Fame. 1952. 796.357 an6lp.
ffessel, Janet A. Movement fundamentals, 1957. Q371.732 'H5l7m,
Hcaffi EcoNcaacs
Better homes and gardens. Barbecue book. 1956, q2 61^1.5 BU66p.
Bet^r homes and gardens. Flower arranging for everyday and special occasions.
1957. 652.9663 Bli66f.
Bettor homos and gardens. Holiday cook book; special foods for all special
occasions, 1959* 6Ul BU66h«
Better homes and gardens. Meat cook book# 1959# 6i!.l®5 BU66mo
Better homes and gardens# Salad book. 1958• Q2 6kl*^ Bli66s«
Hall^ Olive A. Home economics careers and homemaking» 1958# 6liO«69 HlU^.
Life (Chicago), Picturo cook book« 1958. Q2 L626p.
Peet, Louise. Young homemakers* equipment guide. 19^8. 6ii3 P3i;7y»
-fiCIlWeE AND MATHELaTIGS
Allendoerfer, Carl Barnett. Principles of mathematics. 1955* 510 Al5iip.
American Phytopathological Society. Plant pathology, problems and progress,
1908-1958. 1959. 632 iim35p.
Andrew, Edward Raymond. Nuclear magnetic resonance. 1955# 539*1 An25n.
Bridgraan, Percy Vdlliams. The things are. 1959• 501 B76liW*
Ccdell, Ifeurice. Analytical chemistry of titanium motals and compounds. 1959«
5ii6'.5l2 C61i8a.
'it.ynor, Frank. Aerospace dictionaiy. 1560. 629«ii G256a.
..-las£i, Hiram Bentley, ed. Forerunners-of Darwin: 17li5-l859» 1959*
575.016 Gii63f.
Gordon, Isabel S., ed. The armchair science reader. 1959* 508 G655a«
Gunther, Francis A. Analysis of insecticides and acaricides» 1955*
632o951 G958a.
Hordfall, James Gordon Sc Dimond, A. E. Plant pathology. 581.2 H787p.
Jenness, ^bert. Principles of daiy chemistry. 1959* 636.127 Jli35p«
Keller, Lawrcnce fl. The fireside book of guns, 1959. 623 K833f.
Lawson, William Donald, and Nielsen, Stanley. Preparation of single crystals.
1958. 5i;8 Lhl;7p.
Leff, Samuel. From Tdtchcraft to v/orld health. 1956. 610.9 I^21f.
Mahoney, Tom. The merchants of life; an account of the American phannaceutical
industry. 1959. 6l5«19 M279m.
Maynard, Leonard Amby. Animal nutrition. 1956. 636.085 Mii5iia.
Matthiessen, Peter. Wildlife in America. 1959* 591.97 14^33^.
Methods of biochemical analysis. 195U« 5ii3®8 M566.
Mills, Clarence Aionzo# Air pollution and community health. 1951i« 6lli.71 M62l4a«
Mommaerts, W F H M. Muscular contraction. 1950.. 6l2.7iil Iffiim.
Morris, H. Shames, ed. Groat e^eriments in physics. 1959* 530 Shl7g«
Nature magazine. This is nature. 1959® 57U»082 N219t.
Rice, Victor Arthur. Breeding and iir^^rovcment of farm animals. 1957*
636.08 i068b.
Root, Amos Ives. The ABD and XTZ of bee culture • 1951;o 638.1 R678a.
ilosenau, Milton Joseph. Preventive medicine and public health. 1956.
613 R723 1956.
3hapiro, Jacobs The helicopter. 1957® 629.133 Sh22hc
u"!pector, William S., ed# Handbook of biological data. 1956(5 Q 57U-083 Sp31h.
•:^to-Hard, Frederick Cr.rrpion, ed. Pl^nt physiology; a treatis. 1959^ 5$lol StliSp©
"Cilniborger, George W. Dairy cattle judging techniques. 1958 o 636.2 T735do
Albert Edward. The new decalogue of science. 1923 * 575 V/638no
AST AND MUSIC
Eerkel^ers, Ferdinand Louis. The sculpture of this century# 1960# 730.9 BU51so
5
f
Barnstoin, Leonard, The joy of music, 1959. 780,15 BL58j.
Ecrenson, Bemhard, Essays in appreciation. 1958, 701; BL59e«
Cardus, Neville, Composers eleven. 1959* 780.92 C179c,
Catholic University of America. V/orkshop on Specialized Activities in Music
Education, 1955* Specialized activities in music dducation. 780.7 •WU91s.
Choay, Francois. Le Gorbusier, I960, Q2 720.9l;9ii J3UiC,
Clark^ Sir Kenneth McKenzio. Leonardo da Vinci, an account of his development
as an artist. 1959. 759,5 L553c.
Collins, George i-ioseborough, Antonio Gaudi. 1960. 720,9ii6 G233c.
Dictionary of modem ballet. General editorsj Francis Gadan and Hobert
Maillnrd. 1959. 792,8 D561.
A Dictionary of modem painting. 1956 . 750.3 D561.
r.rexlcr, .'ixthur. Ludndg Mies van der Rohe. I960. q2 720.973 M536d.
Lncyclopedia of world art. 1959* 703 Enl9.
Ewen, Dr.vid. Encydlopedia of conccrt music. 785.03 Ew35e.
Fanning, Rolsrcrt Joseph. Kaethe Kollwitz. 759.3 K83lif,
Goodrich, Lloyd, ^our Ainerican c:xpressi0nists( Doris Caresar, Chaim Gross,
Karl Knaths and Abraham iiattner. 1959, 709,73 G625f•
Gutheim, Frederick Albert. Alvar Aalto. i960. 720.9li71 Aaii5g.
Hcm-i, Robert. The art spirit, 1930. 70ii H39lia.
jr-ngp, Susanne ^itherina (Knauth), ed. Reflections on art, 1958 . 701 L26lr.
Lundin, Robert "illiam. An objective psychology of music. 1953, 781.1 L972o.
McCurdyjf Charles, ed. Modem Art. 1958, q2 709.O3 M139m.
Naylor, ifllliajn S, Project studies in music structure. 1953* 781 N235p,
Piechotka, Maria, and Piochotka, Mazimierz# Uooden synagogues. 1959*
726.3 P59i4w.
Piorik, Marie. The Psalter in the tenple and the church. 1957» 783.9 ?6l2p,
:\\CQ, Elinor L. The living theatre. 1959, 792 R361L,
:vobcrt«Dn, Martin, Greek painting, 1959. 759,938 R51i7g,
Eosenbcrg, Jakob. Great draughtsmen from Pisanello to Picasso. 1959, 7U1.91;
R723g»
Scherchon, Hermann, The nature of music, 191^6,- 780.92 Sch28n.
Scully, Vincent Joseph. Frank Lloyd l^right^ I960. q2 72O.973 •V/931s»
LITEILiTUIlE and LiNGUAGE
Abrams, Meyer Howard, ed. Utcrature and belief. 1958. 8O6.I En36L#
Adams, Robert Martin. Strains of discorxi. 1958. 809 Adl9s. ^
Atlick, Richard Daniel. Selective bibliogrcphy for the study of Biglish aid. '
' American 3aterature. I96O, 016.8 A179s,
Boatright, Mody Coggin. And homs on the toads, 1959. 398,09761^ toa,
Car^pbcll, John Francis, consp. Popular tales of the west highlands. ' 1890.
398 Cl52p.
Camus, Albert. Caligula and three other plays, 1958. IU2.91 Cl59c.
Eavies, Horton. A mirror of the ministiy in modern novels. 1959. 820.9 D287m,
English association, London. The year's woric in English studies. 820.9 En36.
Harding, V/alter ^y. A Thoreau handbook, 1959. 818,31 T391zh.
Harper's magazine. Gentlemen, scholars, and scoundrels. 1959. 800.82 H23lig,
Howe, Irving. Modem literary criticism, and anthology. 1958. 8O9 H838m.
Kaufmann, ^Valuer Arnold. Frcxa Shakespeare to existentialism; studies in poetiy,
religion, and philosopiiy. 1959, 190 Kl62f.
King, Alexander, May this house be safe from tigers. 19^0. 818.5 K58m.
Knowlcon, homas Sharper. The origins of popular supcrsititions and customs.
39oo3 K761i0.
Lynn, Kenneth Schuylor# Ifark Twain and Southwestern humor® 19S9» 8l7 .ijli C591L.
Martin, Earold Clark, ed« Style in prose fiction# 1959» 823»09 M361iS.
Meams, H\ighes» Creative power. 1958• 808 lill|63c.
Mencken, Henry Louis# The bathtub hozx, and other blasts and braves from the
Chicago tribune. 1^58. 817.5 M522h,
Ninemiya, Takamichi, and Enright, Dennis J*, eds* The poetiy of living Japan®
1957. 895»6aLN622p#
Parker, Elinor Nilnor, ed« I was just thinking# 1959« 82U«08 P22Ui»
xw-borts, Paul# Understanding English. 1958# 808 ii5U3u#
SchT/artz, Delmore# Summer knowlodge. 1959* 8ll#5 Sch95s»
Tilly-?.rd, Eustace Mandeville Vfctenhall# The epic stain in the English noveJo
1958# 023.09 Tli68e.
Tutron, Michael# America's literary revolt# 1959# 8lO#9 Y28a#
HISTdil AND Tli^VEL
Burt, Jesse Clifton# Nashville, its life and times. 1959 # 976.855 B95n«
Carter, Gw-cndolen Margaret# -^The politics of inequality; South Africa since
19U8. 1958 # 968 C2ii5p.
Comnt, Jamos Bryant. Germany and freedcm- 1958# 9U3*087 C7ii2g#
Daniels, V.;:.lter iiachray# American Indians# 1957 * 970*3LD228a#
Doyle, Sir ;irthur Conan. The great Boer vrar# 1900# 968 D772go
Dulles, Fcsuer ithea# The Ifriited State* since 1855* 1959* 973©8 D68u#
Hicks, John Donald# itepublican ascendancy, 1921-1933* I960. 973#91ii H529r.
Hofstadt>cr, itichard# Great ispujs in American historys a documentary recordo
1958. '973.082 H677g.
Kertosz, Stephen Dennis, and Fizsimmons, M« A#, eds# '/hat American stands fctp#
1959. 917.3 Kii76w.
labaree, Leonard Uoods# Conseiv:;ti,sm in early American history# 1959. 973*2
LlUc#
Morison, Biting EljRorc, ed. Tiic ijno^ican stylo# 1958. 917c3 M826a#
Morison, S. E#, and ^ommager, H# B© The grovrth of the American republic#
1950. 973 K826 1950#
Morris, U» B#, ed# Encyclopedia of Amcricahi history# 1953. 973 M833e#
;hc £i.turday evening post# Ad^/ontxires of the miid# 901®?!; Sa8iia#
linger, Mj.lt.on B., ed. Traditlcn^il India. 1959'» Si61it.
;3:.gd3trom. Harold ¥. Indonesias j\s people and politics# 1957 . 991 Su72i#
i^ioobald, Robert, ed. The new natior^ of V/est Africa» 1960^ 966 T3U9n.
Tresidder, Argus John. Ceylon, an introduction to the resplendent land#
1960. 915#U89 T725c#
Tfilliaras, iiaymond. Culture and. society. 1958c 911i.2 \T675cs
liTi^-liamsorJames Alexander# Tho Ei?glish Channel, a history# 1960# 9^2*2 ltifiS^6e.
Wood-^ard, L# and Butler, itohan. ed# Document:, on British Foreign pilicy#
327 Ji2 l(if872d.
BOOKS Fat CtaUIuEN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
Andrews, lioy Chapman# All about dinosaurs# 1953. j568 An27a#
Banta, itLchard Elwell# Life in America* the South# 1958. j917.5 B228L#
Baudouy, Michel Aime# Old One-Too. jF B325o»
Behn, Harry. The two uncles of Pable, 1959. jF B395t#
Bendick, Jearme# How much and how many; the story of weights and measures#
19U7. j389 Blt33h.
Brown, Harriett McCune. America is ny countiy. j321 BSli^a.
Butterworth, Oliver. The trouble with Jenny*s ear. I960, jF B^82t»
Carlson, Natalie (Savage). A brother for the orphelines. 1959. jF C195b.
Chase, Alice Elizabeth# Famoiis paintings. 195l« j759 C386f.
Chubb, Thomas Caldecot. The Byzantines. 1959. j9U9«? Cli7b.
Ciardi, John. The reason for the pelican. 1959» Cii01r.
Cleaiy, Beverly. Jean and Jojmny. 1959. JF D58j,
Dillon, Ellis. The singing cave. 1959* JF D587s.
Elfelng, Ifary. We are the government, 19li5» j353 EX83w.
Frost, Robert. You come too; favorite poems for young readers. 1^9* J811.5 F929y.
George, Jean Craighead. }ty side of the mountain. 1959. JF G291m.
Godden, fiumer® Candy Floss. I960, JF GSi^lc.
The Golden treasury of nyths and legends. 1959, j292 G565.
Henry, Marguerite. Album of horses. 1951. j636a H396a.
Hills, Thee L. Canada^ 1959. j917.1 H559c.
Holt, Isabella. The adventures of RLnaldo. 1959. jF H7lt2a.
Jacobs, Joseph. Favoilte fairy tales told in England. j398.ii J131f,
Jess\^, Ronald Frederick. The wondeiftil world of archaeology. 1956. j571 J]a99w.
Johnson, Amiabel. Torrio. I960. ^ J63t.
Jones, Jessie Mae (Orton). This is themy. 1951. j290 J722w.
Kjelgaard, James Arthur. The black fawn. 1958. jF K659b.
Leeming, Joseph. Riddles, riddles, riddles. 1953* j793 I5l7r.
L^ton, Betty Jean. Kap the kappa. I960. JF L626k.
Minarik, Else Holmelund. Father Bear comes home. 1^9. jF
Morgan, Alfrod Powell, Apet book for boys and girls, 19ti9. J636 M821p.
Norman, Gertrude. The first book of music. 195U. J780 N783f.
Osbome, Maurice Machado. Ondine, the stoiy of a bird who was different.
1960. jF 0320.
Paugh, Frederick H. All about volcanoes and earthquakes. 1953. j55l»21 P66la.
Rosen, Sidney. Doctor Paracelsus. 1959. jB P21ro
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